Pedigree Chart

1. Born
   Place of birth
   Married
   Place of marriage
   Died
   Place of death

2. Born
   Place of birth
   Married
   Place of marriage
   Died
   Place of death

3. Born
   Place of birth
   Died
   Place of death

4. Born
   Place of birth
   Married
   Place of marriage
   Died
   Place of death

5. Born
   Place of birth
   Died
   Place of death

6. Born
   Place of birth
   Married
   Place of marriage
   Died
   Place of death

7. Born
   Place of birth
   Died
   Place of death

8. Born
   Place of birth
   Married
   Place of marriage
   Died
   Place of death

9. Born
   Place of birth
   Died
   Place of death

10. Born
    Place of birth
    Married
    Place of marriage
    Died
    Place of death

11. Born
    Place of birth
    Died
    Place of death

12. Born
    Place of birth
    Married
    Place of marriage
    Died
    Place of death

13. Born
    Place of birth
    Died
    Place of death

14. Born
    Place of birth
    Married
    Place of marriage
    Died
    Place of death

15. Born
    Place of birth
    Died
    Place of death

16. Born
    Died

17. Born
    Died

18. Born
    Died

19. Born
    Died

20. Born
    Died

21. Born
    Died

22. Born
    Died

23. Born
    Died

24. Born
    Died

25. Born
    Died

26. Born
    Died

27. Born
    Died

28. Born
    Died

29. Born
    Died

30. Born
    Died

31. Born
    Died

Number 1 on this chart is the same as number ____ on chart number ____.
Use the spaces to the right to enter the chart numbers on which the lines continue.